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TEX XAIDCrft CHOICE

A p nj m«'d nt hjr hrr cotTajr tre*,
A bwifAl a»M, at (he dawn of day;

0*r mwitkg fetl idle upam her knee.
For her Mart tad her UieutfMa ware (** away ;

Wfcca a aabcf aid wooer cuk up the dell,
A woo* wboee bopes, oae would Uuak were few;

But a maiden*1 hem is a pui*T« U> tell.
And though oM his toce.jret his coat was l

Oh, a young maid1* heart is a pazzle to telK-
An«! thou^ito'd b s race.yet hit eoat was new.

The wooer he fave her a wltiful look.
Aad wMflifc too. were the words he said.

tVbile merry the »unf, like a summer brook,
J ad played with her needle, aad kaotted tbt

thread.
0% apoke of the ring aud the wedding eliioie,
Be pressed her band, aad be bended hla knee,

Aad tae beggid and isplorrd her to ft* the timer
No.g'j and ask my mother, said she:

Oh, fix it yo«r3elf, my darling, said be.
Wo.go and ask my mother, said ebe.

Scare® inte the bouse bad the wooer gone,
When a young man leaned o'er a neighboring

style,
And sad was the look that yonth put oa,
And p)ayta< and gay was the maiden *b smile;

Pray, who * «t»ia carle that coar*s here to woo?
And why at your Side does he talk so free.

Must I your mother, dear Mary, too?
No, Harry, she whispered.yoa most ask me

I d better go in, your mother to see ?
No, Hairy, no.bo : you must kneel and ask ae

Ther« was wailing one morn at the village church
Wail-ng, md weeping, and words ofwoe.

Fortbe wealthy old wooer was left in the lurch,
Tne maid had gone off with a younger beau ;

Warmly the son on the hedge row glowed,
Warrnhnit shone on the old torn gate;

And wfld%ae the laaglner upon the road
As Marry rode offwith his wedded mate'

Oa ! ha! he Tied.ho, ho, laughed he. -

They may wait a long while ere the bride they
pee.

Baubou, July 11, 1854.
Ever since the abolition of the inspection

law? bj the last Legislature, there has bees
much discussion, not onlj as to the legality ol
the law: but also as to the propriety of pars¬
ing «uch a law. Judge Stamp, on Monday
Iast.deiivcii.il an opinion on the subject, in
which be decided the Legislature had a con¬

stitutional right to abolish all inspection laws
The matter has been carried to a higher court.
The Legislatorjmayhare a perfect right to pasr
all such laws, but there is no question about
their aoulition injuring the value of uninspect¬
ed goods, and leaving the door open to fraud J
Partisanship abolished the law to the injury
of the best intercs.s of tho people.

It is T6T/ doub "ul whether Mr. John Scott,
tho conductor, wJltver rccover from hia in¬
juries. Dr. Bax'ey has refused to amputate
bis legs, knowing thai death would the result,
lie is now kept alive by stlmulpnts, and can¬
not survive !oag.
A meeting ofthe friends of the Baltimore

and Potomao Railroad company took place on
Monday, at the hotel or Messrs. Barnuin and
McLanghl'n. John T. Sellman, Esq., was
callid to the ehair, and Mr. Neale appointed
secretary. Nothing was done save the passage
of one or two important resolutions.

°

Daring the term jjs; closed of the Criminal
Court of Baltimore, mcxa business has been
done within the same space of time than at
anv former period, indicating the most ener¬
getic discharge of duty by the Attorney for
the St*ta, Charles J. M. Gwinn, Esq., and of
the othei officers of the court. The following
is a summary of tho business disposed of:
Jury trials, Si, of which 19 were acquittals
and ii convictions; Saturday cases (assaults,
not', Ac.,) 300, of wbich 60 were acquittals
aad 240 convictions-
Mr. Gwinn, since he has filled tho position

of prosecuting Attorney, has won golden opin¬
ions. He has not only shown himself a finished
business man; but also a lawyer of rare abili-
tlW

-

*

lUMMUi COB&ESPOlfDEKCE.
Axxxuroau, July 12, 1854.

WeatJar^St. John's Academy.Exhibition ;
Procession.Excursion, tyc.

The weather, although still waim, has, of
late, bean ro'ievcl of its oppressiveness by
cool winds, and the Iergthen'ng nights begin
to afford an atmospheie not too sultry for
slumber.
On yesterday our siieets were enlivened for

some time by a fine uru-out of our juveniles.
St. John s Academy cloetd its annual session
by a series of interesting exerckes. At 8
o'clock, the pupi's of the institution, nearly
one hundrel In number, headed by Prosperi's
Brass Band, and bearing the banner of the
school, St. John rcc3i\iDg the Revelation on
Patmos, with the motto " Pro Deo et pro Pa¬
ir ia,*' aieompsnui by marshalls appropri-
aialy designar-i, proceeded through our prin¬
cipal sut its to Liberty Ha'l, where a targe
audience, ine'uding many lad:es, awaited them
After the "Star Spangled Banner ' from the
band, Masfer W. W. Adams, Jr., rose and
cp-ncd the exhibition with an appropriate in¬
tra Juctox/. A'ter the recitation of quite a
number of entertaining dialogues, Ac., con¬
cluding with a masterly valedictory from Nor¬
mal E. Ford, a coll-etion in aid of the Wash¬
ington National Monument was taken up; aad
then some fi^y medals, premiams, Ac., ware
distil burr d f<> the desei.ing by George P.
Wbs, Ewj., Mayor of Alexandria. Tho gold
mclal for conduct, was won by Master N. E.
Ford j the silver ones by C. R. Burgess of
Alexandria, and W. A. Phillips of Tenally-
town; the medal for penmanship, by M.
L. Wells of Washington city; and the other
rewards by various members of the school.
The latter pow on of the exercises was enliv¬
ened by ssreral ballads from Masters Hurdle
Latham, and Tennesson: and, a few minutes
before noon tho audience retired to tho music
of Prosjteti's band, highly delighted with the
exercitss, whieh closed the fifteenth session of
this old e ,;abliahcd institution.

To-ni^ht, tome of onr young men will have
a mconhght excursion down the Potomac, in
the Thorn* * Col Iyer.
Rumor says that the coal companies have

dispatched a large body of Germans from New
lork, tofll the places made vrsant by the
strike of our Ii »h coal workers; and then
rumor further says, we are tj have a firht.

Betiae*! moves moderately, and the health
of our city continues good. Aur.

Ths "Wizabd" AxDsasox..This no¬
torious individral h»s at last managed to
creat3 a sensation. Hts last "dodge"
will amu^s those of our readers who are
acqua'^t d With his humbugging propen¬
sities. It appwra that he stated to bis
audience at Glasgow, Scotland, that some
years since he lent to Lotus Napoleon the
sum of £500, which loan was repaid to
him when in America, by the French
ambassador atWashington. The Wizard
also said that the F*nperor had invited
him to visit Paris, and consequently his
stay in Glasgow must be brief. The
whola story was evidently a puff, but the
Emperor has taken it seriously, and has
instructed his Secretary to write to the
London Times, denying that Anderson
ever lent bim anjtbing! The Emperor
says Jis Secretary "has never known,
never 5^*n the Professor Anderson. His
majesty declares it solemnly, and de¬
sires that the declaration may receive the

publicity."
3Ias '. Bcttko " ro Death..On Mon¬

day nieht last, between 12 and 1 o'clock,
a man by the name of Joseph C. Levy
came to his death io this city under the
Allowing circumstance: Levy and two
£®panions, William Sanford and Charles
twJU, 't*1 he.u °" * spree, tnd at

«^Jt^rw*ilf^Vl8vlin8 oat of Union

Sanford stepping
butted Levy with bi?Z£| wiuTfaU f
ia the pit of the atom^1^^
was held by coroner Vaa Kl«»ck,S3 thJbody was examiseS by Dr.
The mUetines tnd liver of the deceaS
xrwt found ins ruptured condition. 8aa-ford was srmted sad is in jail. Dia¬
mond is yet at large. Ws are informed
that the deceased haa a wile and child in
Newborrb, and ftrdthersia New York
iiy..Pougkktefsxc Dtmoircu.

EOT 07 AWTAS0 49

( Col I is and lady, La
f 0 Stewart, Va
.I C Cross. Pa
V Yallcnte, NT
ft Dcmebtry, Va
D Boyden, Mass
; ft re*a, DC
J1fahday, Pa
iV Malbouru, NY
V J Brown, do
V Rice, Pa
»8 Snwyer, La
1 Maguire, Pa
iBCoit, Mo
loo A Oliver, NY
.>r AKcbcock, Cal
V Topping, Md

f C rhlw, Pa
.Irs Uhler, do
: P Betliel). do
B Farrell, NY
\ Toieon, Md
'( Kullunan, NC

-m. a. Dxtrim. i.

Mws BadgerW Dtralon, Pa
H Wilson, V»S
W 8 Barry, Mif
3 E. Heister, Pa
G C Jenkins, Md
A P Jenfciit*, do
W Mitchell, do
2 Masters Boyden
B T Baninrer and lady,
NC

Miss Harris", do
J Ackerman.NY
J S Early, Va
A Hughe*, ra
P R Brooks, Md
F C Wc-dworth, NY
J O Gander, Cal
VV C Potter, La
J W Davenport, do
T Thompson, Md
C March, NY-

¦rawiu' Hatcl.t r. k *. brow*
' Crommelin, Ala W II Wallace, Texas
* B Brokaw, Fla C Nujcnt, Cal
J Stremroett, NY II II Perry, Ga
I A Lucaa & family, Md J C Carter, do
I C Walker, Va

*

.* H Raifonl, Ala
« Walden h, lady, Va
I V Edsall, do
T B Musbback, Pa
: Ferguson and family,
Md

C Conner, Madeira
l U Shackelford, Va
I U Marr.do
I D Dougherty, Pa
* H Moore, Va
!< P Lana, do
» S Lanman, Pa
* Mossy, La
G H Hamilton, Pa
I W Fulton, Va

IS H Day, Ga
Mrs Rowan, Va
Miss McArty, do.

G W Ycrby, Md
11 J Oafton, NC
Rev J Morsel!.Mil
L J Kcihl, Pa
A W Ball, do
A Conrtabls, MJ
II M FiizWugh, do
T L Smead, Mo
Mrs J R Lancaster and

son, Pa
W A Posey, Md
G B Judkin?. Ala
J B Lcary, Va
J G Arcaud, do
H H Williams, Md
Dr W 8 King, USA
B P King, Pa
G 8 Carraway, VaT Moore, do

Willarsis' Hatcl.a. til o. wiluib
A M Holbrook, La
D 8 Bryon, do
G W Billings, NY
R W Fowler, do
D C Graham
A Getzler. Ill
A Richard, La
B F Waters, Md
Capt Stribling, U8N
J M Stribling, do
B Buchanan
J C Ward, Ga
J Milbank, NY
P C Warwick, Va
E Flint, NY
R H Doyd fc lady, do

Kirkwood Hou*e.
J Franon, NY
G T Horpman, Neb
W Tompson, Dd
W D Sampson, Cal
J G Tod, Texas
K G Wilson, Ind
D Howard, Va
M Marge, do

Misa Hepburn, Pa
Miss C Hepburn, do
J A Maddox, La
Hon 8 L Crocker, Mass
R A Saunders & lady,Md
3 n Lapham, La
Mrs Lapham, do
Misa Lapham, do
J B Cox, Pa
Mrs Cox, do
Misa Cox, do j- "

J A Wheeler, Mass
J Miller, NY
G Sampson, Md
11 P Hepburn, Cal
J Montgomery, La.

.J. H. & A. KIRKWOOD.
T A Philips,'Ala
8 W Ball, Wis
J G Sawyer, Me
P A Rrinsmade, Cal
J D Hendlev, Ga
Hen W Barksdale, Miss
Hon M Macdonald, MeW B Shackelford, Md.

United State*
A D Allen, Va
J K Ferguson, NS
A R Anderson, Md
H B Williams, NY
W P Preston, NJ
Mr Benton, Ohio
W Barton. NY
R Martin, NJ

Hetel..B. B. HA0KKRT
II M Langley, Md
i S Dennis, do
N A Crane & Isdy, do
Mr Risque, DC
G R Brooks, jr, Pa
II Cliandler, Mich
P Morville, La
E H Dickerson, Md.

Old Point Detel.OldFoitU Comfort Va.
(C. C. Willaro fc Baos., Prop's.).July 9 and 10.
J P Taliaferro and family L Morne, Rich! York G C Rives, VaW J Reynolds ond lady, J N Vaughn, do

NorW J Bragg, do
Col Bribble, NC G Sales, NCMaster Matthews J A Rud, Ala
YV 8 Harrison, E Sirames, Rait
Mrs Flecher and family, R C Stakes, Pa

Va J Rinds, NYW Woodfid, do S J Mapps, Bait
Col Alexander, do Dr Brign, Nor
H J Stone, do W Tunis, Rich
R 11 Peterson,do EC Batiman, NYS A Plammer, Md J B Lane, Pa
W J Harris and family, Misa A Uorris, do

Va B Harris, doA J Epcs do W C Epes and servant,C Wemnger, R-ch do

Arrival and Departure of Ocean (teamen.
Nan*. L*av*$ For Days.Union New York..Havre...... July 1

Canada Boston Liverpool...July 5
Prometheus New York..San Juan...July 5
Illinois New York..Aspinwall...July 5
Atlantic New York..Liverpool...Jnly £
Europa New York..Liverpool.. .July 12
Q0- The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

110,000 WORTH OF REAL AND
Personal Kstate for the People.MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE..LIBERAL,EQUI¬TABLE. AND CERTAIN.
whitkhubst's dasukbuottpi uttibprizs.

JH. WHITEHURST baa deeded to Trustees in
a trust for the benefit of the shareholders in the

above enterprise, $50,000 worth of real and personal
estate, to be disposed of among the holders of shares
at the earliest possible date, sifter the sale of all tbc
shares. The shares are $3 each, which entitles the
bolder to »? equitable share in the within named
magnificent collection of real and personal property,also, to one of Whitehurst'a$3 World's lair Premium
Daguerreotypes of self or friend at any time when
the certificate is presented st either of his Qalleries.

Galleries.

u/ocaourx, »a., Main st.; Kichmond,Va., 77 Main
st.; Petersburg, Va., Sycamore st; Wilmington, N.
C4 Fayetteville, N. C.

Also, arrangements have been made with the fol
lowing celebrated Galleries to redeem the certifi¬
cates, vix :

J. Quinsy's Gallery No. 849 Broadway.
D. C. Collins A Oo.'s Galleries: Philadelphia, Pa.,No. 100 Chestnut street, and No. 100 Chestnut st.
Springfield. Mass., Main street.
Westfield, Mass, Colline'e Buildings.A. C. Partridge's Gallery, Wheeling, Va.
H. Porter's Gallery, Cincinnati, Ohio
LIST OP REAL AND PERSONAL ROTATE.

One superior Farm, near Norfolk, Virginia, valued
at $7,000One splendid three story brick House and

Lot in Georgetown, D. C., Second street, sec¬
ond door from Frederick street

One House and Lot in Georgetown, D. C., cnthe corner of Second and Frederl-k streets
One elegant Hoase and Lot in Washington, D.
C. on Seventh street

One fine House and Lot in Washington, D. C.,
on V street

One House and Lot in Portsmouth, Va., onCourt street adjoining Town Hall
Two Loti In Georgetown on Second street, $600each
Ona Lot in Washington on Seventh street
five Pianos, $300 each

60 splendid Gold Lever Watches, $100SS massive Silver Pitchers, $&^MMMMMtMISa lj£0020 do do Gups, $Li 60 " 3601
14 Diamond Rings, at £3>.._ 88019 heavy gold Chains, $30 t......_ $70 JSO Silver Goblets, $20 eaah~..,. 400
60 Ladies' Bracelets, $20 each.1000eo Ladles'Breastiins 600100 Gold Pencils, $7 each.... 7C0100 Porto Mennaies, $6 each. *09100 Silver Card Cases, $10 each..-..- 1,000600 plain heavy Gold Kings, $3 each 1,900100 fine Gold Lockets, $10 each.. 1,000$^0$ Annuals . - 1,6001,000 Photographio Art Journals, 60c. each,... 600

0,600
4,600
4,300
3,700
3,800
1,000
600

L600
6,000

$60,000The fact that this property is deeded to trestees Intrust, residents of the District of OolambiSjJor thebenefit of the shareholder*, and every shareholderreceiving a Daguerreotypeworth $3, and of tbe veryfinest quality and elegantly cased; the high charac¬ter and positions of those trustees, and tbe great andextended reputation and buainess of Mr. Whitoburst,he deems sufficient guaranties that every promise olthis advertisement will be promptly and faithfullyC-formed, as tbe pictures to be taken will be dis-buted among many galleries, capable of producingfifteen hundred Daguerreotypes per diemNot mere than flf.y thousand shares will be sold.Persons residing at a distance and wishing order?for a Daguerreotype (which will entitle them to>share In the above enterprise) will please enclosethe amount, poet paid, to Whitehurat'a Gallery,Washiogton, D. C.
H1LBUB A HJTZ, Agents for the sale of ordersia th>* city, at their Music Depot, south side Penna.

ava* betw. 10th and 11th streets. Ia Georgetown,at Miss THOMAS'S Book and Fancy Store, Highstreet, near First. je 10.12w*eollw

MTrVERNON HOTEL,
THIS spoekras Hotel, havicg a front of SCO feet,and a wing of 60G feet, with 460 rooms, and ac¬commodations ftr TOO guests, is now complete, and
open for the reception of visitors for the ensuing
season. It Is delightfully located, convenient to the
taoch and all attractive places of resort, and fur¬
nished with new and ekgant furniture, making one
of the most airy, commodhms, spacious, comfortable
and desirable places of resort in the United States.
The Dining Room ofthis Hotel is so arranged thst
parties of t ix or more persons ean have their meals |served at separate tables and different hours, withr
out additional charge.A FINE RESTAURANT an J CONFECTIONARYROOMS are connects j with the Hotel, where all the |luxuries and deHcactes ean be obtaiardBgCK'S PHILADELPHIA CORNS! BAUDhas been engaged for the season, and finally no.pains or expense has been mrsd to provide everycomfcrt, convenience, and luxury that ean be do- fsired. 8. B. WOOLMAN, Proprietor.

TO IBXLAHD.
t to sand money to Ireland, can
nr £1 or more, on the Belfast

8E0R8ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
GOIpD PEN8 «nd Penally Silver Tea, Table,

and Dessert Spoon*, and Thimbles made of star-
linn jtlW.
Gold, sliver, light BteH, and German sHvbt Specs-1

taeles.
Cataract, near-sighted, Nut, green, and Perifooal

Spectacle Glssse* for all agee, constantly on hand,
and can he set In old frames at short notice, and at
a email expense. For mle by

E. K. LUNDY,
je 30.4 f Bridge street, Georgetown.
IroxHiT:mzars of ososesrows.-
JBDOKLEY * 00. respectfully inform the citt-

. lens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
tm prepared to undertake every description of work
in GAS FITTING. They hare reared the services
ofseme ofthe beat workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of thos*
cities.
They hare always on hand an elegant assortment

ofGaa fixtures, to which they would invite the ex¬
amination of the public.
South sWe of Bridge street, between Washington

and Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicum*s Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. Jan 80.tf

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS]
SEA BATHING.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

This new and popular establishment is now

for the reception of visitors.
The proprietor, thankful for the patronage he has

so largely received, be*s to assure his friendsand
(he public that the HOTEL in every department
will be kept in a style superior to any previous sea¬
son. Gas has been introduced into 200 rooms..
Hassler's celebrated orchestra has been engaged ex¬
clusively for this house, and muy other arrange¬
ments have been made tending to the increased
comfort and enjoyment of the guests.
Application for rooms may be made by address¬

ing the proprietor at Cape island, or to the subscri¬
ber. L. HARWOOD,

No. 17 South 3d street, Philadelphia.
N. B..Extensive stabling on the premises,
je 10.8m

J
SNIPER'S WINES

AT PHILADELPHIA.
OHK V. SNIDER, Dealer in Wines, at the
former old established TVine Start of JACOB

SNIDER, Jr^ No. 76 Walnut street, four doors be¬
low Fourth street, where consumers will be supplied
with WLVES and LIQUORS on the most accommo¬
dating terms.
JACOB SNIDER, Jr., Agent for the Im¬

portation ol FOREIGN WINES, Office No. 76 Wal¬
nut street, Philadelphia, where be is prepared to
receive orders for the special Importation of Wines,

from various houses in Europe, in quantities of
a single do sen and upwards; and alfo solicits for his
Son, JOHN VAUGHAN SNIDER, the patronage of
Ida friends and former customers.

All Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬
livered by Expressfree of freight. je 8.ly
IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND BUSINESS

MEN.
FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.

ASAFE and money making business is guarantied
to all persons purchasing State, County, and

Township rights fcr the AMERICAN LIFTING
PUMP, (Polley's patent Elastic Adjustable Bucket,)acknowledged by scientific men who have witnessed
its operation, to be the best and most valuable pump
for general purpoees, in the Union. Persons pur¬
chasing rights Trill have no competition, and secure
handsome profit*!.
Considerable territory is already sold, and the de¬

mand is rapidly increasing.
Rights can be purchased lew and models, Ac., be

seen by applying to II. VIVIAN A CO., Sole Manu¬
facturers, 109 North Front 8tr«et, Philadelphia.
N. B..Local and travelling Agents wanted Lib¬

eral commission given. may2i.3m

FQWLER8, WELLS * CO.,
Phrenologists and Publishers, 231 Arch sL,
below Seventh, Philadelphia. All works on
Phrenology, Water Cure, Magnetism, and
Photography for sale at New York priee3..Phrenologloafexaminations day end ovenlng.

Cabinet free to visitors. may 11.Sm

ROGER BROWN * CO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS <tIMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 3a3 HIGH 8TRKET,
(bttwtan. Eighth and Ninth, north sid:3)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Men BBOWH. [oc28.ly] WMJAH WatlACl

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
THE POCKET iESCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE IIIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, wKh
One hundred Engraving"
showing Diseases and Ml]
formations of the Human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Diseases ol
Females, being of the high¬
est Importance to married
people, or those contem-mV. M plating marriage. By_YOUNO, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed

to present a copy of the
-ScCULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no voung man or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET iESCULAPIUS. Lot no one
Buffering from a ha-knied Cough, Pain in tbe side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by th«ir phy¬
sician, be another moment, without consulting the
iESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or thoee about
to be married any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ol
death.

"Any perron sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by m»H,'cr five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.
Address, (post paid) DR. WSI. YOUNG,

No. 16* Spsaoe street. Philadelphia,
ap 13.ly

PREMIER ARTIST IH HAI&,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACE8.

No. 1YT CHESTNUT STREET, oppmU the State
House, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own hea is with accuracy:
For Wigs, inches. Toapees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. L. From forehead to
head back as for ae

2. From forehead bold.
over tbe head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. for as required,
t. from ear to ear 8. Over the crown of

over tbe head. the head.
4. from ear to ear

round the fore*
bead.

R. Dollar I has
.'.way* ready for
¦ale a splendid'
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Ton:

tlfally tnfnufectnred end as shea? as any establish
rnent fn the Union. " x
BOLLARD'S HSRBANIUM EXTRACT 03 IUS

TROU8 HAIR TOr.'IC,
prepared from South American herbs as J roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving
tho hair irom foiling out or changing ooior, restoringand preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons 'rhy r-ollard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains its iximensa popularity to the faot
that his Tonic is applied to every heai of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
pruservatien than under any other known applica¬tion. It being thus plastically teotod by thousands,offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail «it hid 011 Establishment, 177
Cbeenut Street, oppojile the State House, Fhila
de'piila.

It. DoixasD has atlaet discovered the sj pica c_-
UA of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬fect oonfi<lenoe, in its surpassing every tiling of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
bmwa, as may lie de*lre*l, and is u«ed without anyinjury to tbe hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in zan miautvs after tho ap-plisatioiywithout detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a ».*"
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention.jan 23.ly.

UiriTED STATES MAIL.
Poai Omcx Dkpaatmist, 1

June 21th, 1555. j
PROPOSAL8 for conveyiDg the mails or the Uni¬

ted States firm the 16th of August, 1864, totheSOth of June, 1S57, tn the following route, inthe 8tate ofVERMONT, will be received ut the Con¬tract Office of the Post Office Department, in the cityof Washington, until 9 o'clock a m- of J uly 81st,18." 4, to be decided on same day:No. 479.From Swanton, by Hfcbgate, Franklin,East Franklin, and West Berkshire, to
Richford, 33 miles and back, six times a
week, in stages.Leave Swanton daily, except Sunday, at 8 a mArrive at Richford same day by 6 p mLeave Richlord daily, except Sunday, at 8 a mArrive a* Swanton same day by 6 p in.

For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,and alio instructions embracing conditions to te in
corporated in tho contract to the extent the depart¬ment may deem proper, see tbe edvertisement in¬viting proposals fcr carrying the mails in the NewEngland States, New York. Ac., dated February 20,1854. Each proposal should be marked "Proposalfor route No. 479, Vermont," and addrtssed ''SecondAssistant Postmaster Coneral."

JAME8 CAMPBELL,je 26.law!w Poatmaster General.
"VrOTICBTO BUILDERS..For sale, alarge quan*11 tity of Mr. Tucker's Mould Cornii^ftficks, da-"iir«-r»-.l in any part of thi cityat^fi eta. pet loot
juiM r I-

» 1 . KOlSf f. .

INVIGORATINGcordial
a PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
XJEALTfl RESTORED AND LIFE

UOfGTHKfRD, by
p*. morse's invigorathm

M«IB OE CORDIAL..At fit* th« mom-
to Pro*. MO*8M'8 INVIGORATES

lPK CORDIAE were deemed fabulous. Tbt

P^JleoJVn deceived, could not beiiert thTU^
*M sublime truths announced by th« disooverer.

| But undeniable &et> atteefedb/w£X«
the highest class tad
ing om all doubts. I^'CRKDULiii IS OVJR-tSw^byVmS oT twttmenywhWh Is perfectly
lrresistable.
The Euzn remedlw, In caees, <he deplorable

evils arising from amisose or rimM of .r^u;
organs whSA make up thewonderful muhiceealled
man. ItreetowstofalWgor "7 Mleeta fun*
tien connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter *nd mind, neoessary to the repro¬
ductionofAmbumi !*/£. To persons of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient in rital power, It is reoom
mended as the only mean# of communicating that
energy which la necessary to the proper enjoyment
of all the natural appetites, a* well as the higher
mental attributes, ft? beneficial effect* are not eon
fined to either sex or to any sge. The feeble gM,
the ailing wift. the listless, ernevatsd youth, the
overworn man of business, the victim ofnervous da
preesion, the individual suffering from funeral tie-
bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, will
all find Immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable renovator. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis it wUl prove .

complete and unfiling safeguard against that terti
ble malady. There are many, perhaps,wbo have so
trifled with their constltuttrra, that they think
themflelres beyond the reach of medialne. Let not
even these de< pair. The Elixir deals with dfcaas;as
it exists, without reference to causes, and will rot
only remove the disorder itseK, but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner

Toufl di potfciftfli and tbo forms of nervous disew® It
sel£ are so numerous that it would require ncolumn
to enumerate-the maladies for which this prepara¬
tion is a specific. A fcw, however, may be enume
rated, vis: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, heaHache^ncip-ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi
na' affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatnlenoe.
a pru king sensation in the flesh, numbness, torpid¬
ity of th liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indisp-t itkra to move, faintness after exercise,
broken sleep an 1 terrifying dreams, inability to re¬
main in one place c i position, weakness of the pro-
creative organs,| sexual incompetency, melancholv,
monomania, fluor albus,<" nklng at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out of
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does 'not proceed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicino.
Wherever the organs to be acted upon nra free

f^om malformation or strictural diseases it is averred
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING EUXER
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with
efficiency, irregulcrity with uniform and natural ac¬
tivity, aud this not only without hazard of reaction,
but with a buppy effect on the general organization.
49*Boar in mind that all maladies,wherever they

begin,finish with the nervous system, and that th*
paraliaation of the nerves or motion and sensation is
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for every
kind of nervous disease the Elixer Cordial is th*
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTION.
Da. Moan's ImnaosATisn Cordial has been coun

torfelted by some unprincipled person*.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's Cm simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass1 <Dr« Morse's Invigorating Cordial,

C. Ht KING, Proprietor} R.Y.
> The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, !n

I pint bottles.
Price,.$3 per bottle; two for $5; six for $12.

0. II. lima, Proprietor,
162 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Drugs?ats throughout the Unlto-l States,I Canada?, and West Indies.1 AGENTS.
WseMngton.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.S. 8. HANOK.
Richmond.BENNETT A BEKE8.

mar 30.eoti

CARD,
To the Ladies of Washington, Georgetown

Alexandria, tyc.
HENRY WEIRMANS Ladies',Misaes, and CbB-

dren's Frcach Shoes are sold by the under}
isned, on 15t!i street, just above Corcoran 8t Rigg*s
Banking House, in hia new building, with the higb
marble steps, where he will roceive Ladies'orders,
and keep constantly on hand every variety of La¬
dies', Mi:saes,and Children's French Gaiter Walking
Shoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slippers, &c.,
made to order hy H. Wcirman.of Philadelphia, ol
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latest
Parisian styles. These Gaiters arc entirely different
from what are generallyknown as"8lopshop shoes;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,will consult their interest by giving me a call, ano

examine for themselves. G. WEIRMAN,15th ct., Justabove Corcoran &. Rigg's
aug18-lyco Banking House.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
'PILE subscriber begs to a*ll the attention of per-X sons refitting their he uses to his new stock ol
PAPER HANGINGS aDd BORDERS. Just received
a superior lot of "Silver" Pipers of the very latest
styles and best finish, them pspers are warranted
never io tamith. Velvet p» pers, a large variety at
prices to suit all purses. .

Gold papers from 87li cent* per piece to $3 T-0
"Silver" do do 87}^ dc do do to 2.50
Gold and Velvet from 1,60 c b. per piece to 6.26 .

"Silver and Velvet" from 1.1 l]A cts. per piece to $2.21Glazed papers from 22 cts. hi $125 per piece
Un?lM«d, 8c. 10c. 12#e. 16c. 18c. and 25c.
Oak and other Imitations it reduced prices. AU

kinds of Decorative and Ornamental papers, 8tatues,Groups, Ac.
Paper hung by experienced hands. All work war¬

ranted to give satisfaction.
Persons desirous to purchase would do well to call,

.h my assortment is of such a description as to suit
the most fastidious.

JOSEPn T. K. PLANT,
No. 5 Washington Place,7th street, 6 doors south of E street

mar 11.eotf

MONEY.MONEY.MONEY.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.All perrons in want of

Money can be supplied with all rums.
Cash advanoes oti Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,Groceries, and Clothing ill business negotiatedstrictly confidential.

ISAAC IIERZRERG,Pawn Broker, south ride Pa. avenue, between
and 3d sts., opp. U. 8. Hotel.1 Kf Store closed on Saturday until candle light,
ap 25.eoflm*

pianos foe sale and rent.
HNew and second-hand PIANOS, of myown and several other factories, are al-I ways to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th st,betw. Pa, avenue and E st

Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to,
ap 26.eoSm* P. C. REICHENBACH.

Privateer Pensioners.
.

.. ; i
Peneioh Ottke, June 8,1854.

CONGRESS having, by the act approved May 81,1S64, made an appropriation for paying the
pensions of invalids {who were wounded on baud ot
private armed vessels daring the last war with
Great Britain,) to the thirtieth of the pressnt month
inclusive, parties Interested are hereby notified
that the following evidenoe rf their being entitled tothe benefits ot the law will be required, viz :
1. Sworn declaration or memorial, setting forth

the vessel to which the pensioner belonged; his rank
or elation; when and in wh«t manner disabled,monthly rate of pension, and the date to which last
paid. . i

2. Evidence of identity, either by affidavit of two
credible witnesses, or ceitificate of a justice ot the
peace.
The above evidenoe to be authenticated by the

certificate under seal of the proper officer, showingthe official character of the justioc of the peace, and
to be forwarded, together with the original pensioncertificate, to this office.

L. P. WALDO,je 10.eo2m Commissioner of Pensions.
T7ERN LEAVES from Fanny's Portfolio, second

series
Life in Abytisinia, by Mansfield ParkyrsAmerican Fruit Growers' Guide, by I R Elliott
Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption, by Theoplus Thompson, M D
Alone, by Marion liarland
Theological Es&ays, 2 vols, by Thoe De QuinceyParker's Book ofMechanics and Engineering, by J.;W Nystrom, C E
Chemistry ofCommon Lite, No. 2, by Johnson.
Just raoeived at TAYLOR * MAURY'S
may 31. Bookstore, near 0th st.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS, 1
QuARMSUAma's Orrict, >

Washington, June 16th, 1864. )
PROPOSALS will be received at this offico until

12 o'clock m , on Monday, the 17th Jnlv next,tor furnishing the following articles, to conform inall respects with the samples which may be seen on
application at this offiee, or at the office ofthe Assistant Quartermaster, New York, vis:

300 uniform cap*
600 fatigue caps

1.500 pairs army half stockings (all wool)The above articles to be subject to inspection pre¬vious todelivery.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Clothing."AUG. A NICHOLSON, Q. M. M. 0.ja 18.«otl7July

TEY.TBY-IEY T
CANNON'SVEGETABLE or BLOOD-T URIFYINGBITTERS, Ask for tin bottle with thePortrait of the Inventor and Proprietor, and takenone other, WM. M. CAP NON,

¦vv .WaahlD fton, D.O.To whom all orders should be addressed br Agenciesto. ftb 26.eotf

LUMBER.
~

rpHE subscribers having established themselves InX the Lumber business, at the old stand of Wo.Bird, corner ot 6th and B streets, are prepared tofnrnlah all artxMn the trade on inorable terms.Thfy ttrtfclt a share of poblle patronage.je Ifr-eotf ifllO. W. GARRETT « CO-

UNDERTAKERS, 4©. 974.4

DABINTT MAKER ArUNDERTAKDL

KSSgSSSg
Mt notice.

*)

FCNKBAL9 »tt«ad^d to
the shortest notioe, a^tn the(||f t^AtrLbOCfc AM/nswy mm _

manner. BodUi preserved in the mett perfict
r«r, even in the warmest weather.
va.uikful for put favors, he would respectfully

solicit, aad will endeavor to merit a continuance of
theaame. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa.»?«, a. aide, between Oth and 10th eta.
Beddmse: lb. Martin's, D street, Id houae east if

Tthstreet ggy 17.ly

UNDERTAKER-

past patronage, and say that ewtng to the frequent
sails in the Undertaking branch or my basiness, I
have been indooed to discontinue the mttuftrtun
of Furniture, and tun ay attention folly to the
UNDERTAKING!. I hare spared no paini to hare
.vary thing that is reqoiaite to my hnsine^ and I
am therefore folly prepared to me<s any onWr after
a few moments notioe. and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains to eaitj oat
their orders to their entire satisfaction. _

JAHK8 F. IIARV1Y,
7th st~ between .. and B.

H. B..Calls attended to at dl hoars of (ho night
mar 1.ly 1

. : ,

FFNE&AL8.
/ »The subscriber ia prepared to at-

VMWWtetid, at ihe shortest noucc,to aay
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to r.

of

I the
. r*lw»yg in readtnes* Mourning Caps aad

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ot

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decompoat-
ttan for any length ofperiod.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and HHh streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CABPKPTTEB AND BDILDIB,
' fhop aad residence, next to corner oi 13ih aad O eta.

)yi*-tf

Banking House of Pairo & loom,
FIFTEENTH STREET

alia the United States Trsasa**.
>er cent, per annum interest paid on deposits

_. one hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty daya or longer. «ep 3.dly

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Counaettor-at-l«nWf

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

COMM1SSIOJHB
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas. Chl'Jfcrrla,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Minosai i,
Pennsylvania! Alabama, KeHtraf :y,
Maryland, Georgia, Miobljai,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, an 1
Minnesota, Florida, Oth-n1 StUes;

G KOHGK C.TUOM&S,
ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS.

AV9
NOTARY PUBLIC.
omci oppoeni tom tmastoy builsibo.

nov 10.y WASIIINOTON. P. 0.

[No. 617.J

NOTICE for restoring certain lands
to market in the State of Missouri.

The grant of land msde by the act of Congress ap
proved 10th June, 1662, to aid;in the construction
of a railroad from the city of Ft. Louis to the west¬
ern boundary of the State of Missouri, known as the
' 8outhwe«t Pacific Railroad," hating been adjusted
as far as practicable, notice is hereby given, that all
the vacant lands heretofore withdrawn, and still
withhe'-d, from sale or entry along the route of the
6aid road, which lie outside of the limits of sin miles
on each side cf the same, situated in the under-men¬
tioned townships and parts of townships, which have
not been or shall not be e lected in virtue of any
grant made by Congress, or legally claimed by pre¬
emption, will be restored to private entry on the
days hereinafter specified, at the ordinary minimum
price of one dollar and twenty-five oenta per acre,
to wit:
In the district of lanls subject to sale at 8t. Louts,

commencing on Monday, the fburth day of Septem¬
ber next.
North, of the bast line and east of thefifth principal

meridian.
Townships 43*, 44, 45. of range 1
Townships 42*, 44*, 45, of range 2
Townships 44*, 45*, 46, range 3
Township 46, range 4 #

Townships 46*, 47, 8. of Mo. river, range 5
Townships 46*, 47, 48, S. of Mo. river, range 8
Townships 46*, 47,48,8. of Mo. river, range 7

North of the base line and west of the fifth principalmeridian.
Townfhip 40*, 42*, 43*, 44, 45, range 1
Townships 39, 49*, 42*, 43, 44, 45, S. of Mo. river,

range 2
Townships 38*, 40*, 41*, 42, 43, range 3
Townships 38*, 40*, 41*, 42, range 4
Tbwnsfcips 39*, 40*, 41, range 6
Townships 89*, 40, 41, range C
Townships 31)*, 40, range 7
Townships 38*, 39*, 40, range 3
Townships 38*, 39, range 9
Townships 38*, 39, range 10
In the district cf lands subioct to sale at JlCKSt^,

ommencing on Blonday, the twenty-fifth of Septem¬ber next:
North of the bast line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Township 37, range 2
Townrhips 36, 37, range 3
Townships 36, 37*, range 4
Townships 06, 37*, range 5
Townships 35, 36, 37*, range 8
Townships, 35, 36*, 37*, range 7
Townships 34, 35,36*, range 8
Townships 84, 35. 36, range 9
Townships 34. 35*, 36*, range 10
In the district ol lands subject to sale at Custom,commencing on Monday, the thirteenth day of Au¬

gust next:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 35*, 37*, 38*, 39, range 11
Townships 35*, 37*, 38, 39, range 12
Townships 36*, 37*, 38, 49, range 13
Townships 36*, 37,38, 39, rang* 11
Townships 36+, 36*, 37, 38, 39, rmcije 15
Townships 35*, 38,37,38, range 16
Townships 35,36, 37, range 17
Townships 35,36, range IS.
In the district of land.* subject to sale at Sprito-

pimld, commencing on Monday, the fourteenth dayof August next:
North qf the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 33, 34, range 11
Townships 32, 33,34*, range 12
Townships 82. 33, 34* range 13
Towaships c0, 31,82, 33, 34* range 14
Townships 29,30. 31,32, S3*, 34* range 15
Townships 29,3o*, 31*, 32*, 34*, range 16
Townships 28,29*. 30*, 34*, range 17
Townships 27,28, 29*, 31*. 32*, 33*, 34*, range 18
At the bamb place, commencing on Monday, thefburth day of September next:

North of the base line and wst of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 26,27,"28, W, 81*, 32,83, 34, of rangeAVr.
Townships 26, 27,28*, 29*, 80*, 31*, 32, range 20
Townships 25,29, IT, 28*, 30*, 31, 31, range 21
Townships 26, 26, 27*, 28*, 30*, 31, 32, range 22 J
Townships 24, 25. 20*, 2**, 29*, 30*, 31, range 23
Townships 25, 28* 26*, 28*, 29*, 30. 81, range 21Townships 24, 2S* 87*, 28*, 29,30, range 25
Townships 23, 24^26*, 27*, 28, 29, range 2G.
At the aavx pu.es, commencing on Monday, thetwenty*fifth day of September next:

North of the base line and west of the fifth principal
< meridian.

Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27*, 28, 29, of range 27
Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27*, 28, range 28
Townships 23, 24, 2»*, 27*, 28, range 29
Townships 33, 24, 25*. 27*, 28, range 30Townships 22. 23,24*, 25*, 26*, 27*. 28, ranfce 31
Townships 22, 23, 24, 26*, 26*, 87, 28, range 32
Townships 22,23, 24*, 26*, 27,28, range S3
Townships 22, 28*, 24* 26*, 26*, 27,28, range 84
The townships marked thus * being only parts eftownships, or those cut by the six mn* MmjfcUnder the act of Congress approved 3d March,1853, entitled "An act to extend pre emption rightsto oertain lands therein mentioned," the pre-emp¬t-on laws of the United States u they now exist,are extended over the puBlie lands along the line atthe railroad herein before mentioned. Therefore,claims by pre-emption which attach under mid actto any of the above lands, mast be proven up priorto the day fixed for the restoration of the i»nHT toprirataentry, or as Boon aa practicable after teeingthis notice. ^

18 ***<> hereby giren to all settlers within
the SI*Tmile limits of the above-mentioned road who
were settled upon tuch landsprior to their withdrawal, that Uiey may now come forward and establish

P**«®Ptioa claims, ifentitled under the act of27th March, 1854, to the satisfaction of the registerand receiver ef the proper land office, and make pay*ment therefor at the ordinary minimum of one dol¬lar aad twenty-fire cent* per acre. And such eet-tlers on the residue of the lands withdrawn from
sale or entry on the Uth June, 18(2, are Hkewire
entitled to establish and pay for their claims under
said aet of the 27th March, 1854.
In order to prevent contusion and insuro accuracy

applications to enter (he above lands will be received
at the land offices, respectively, only for the first
range (neginniag with the lowest townfbip)~on the
day appntntod for the commenoemeat of the restora¬
tion of the lands to entry f on the strand day these-
after for the eeoond range; on the fourth day fir
tirn third range, and soon, in the order in which the
ranges are advertised, so as to have one day Inter,
vene between the 4we ot application for the acton
ofthe lend ofteers thereon, and the adjustment of
simultaneous applications tor the same tract to be°* *""" "a-

tiiven under my hsnd, at Urn General
ai tiuTSty of'Washington] thls'twepty^B?**ay3juaajA. ®. 183d.

... » iOiI. #t%rder orthe Prw-Uent:
S JOHN WILSON,je 23.Uvllv OommUeiwwr.

«r
|M

»thor proposed ntonj1ug^maggg^s sssbnrtsi; date
S McnfeTMuTftM'direeted that the followi!un«l tolwE*be withdrawn £torn mU or em-

try until farther order* ex«pt for valid preemp¬
tion claims, to wit:
In the State of MlCHWAS.
la Um dietriet «( lands to#** to sale at I»*U

Nsrth of the base Une and wcat o/" (ike||t>t^ll »*CT»

irffiSB?*M'*** ".* 13»K >5,16Ud
tewnabip* 5,6, 7, 8, », HL 1L, i^ ix u 15. lfii?

18, 19, 20, of r«|«. 8,9, io, 11,1a, 13, i«, is. ^.i
Township 8, 9, 1«, 11, 1?, 13,11, la, 16,17, w 19

and S9, of range 17
Tbwttsfcip* 11,19,13,14,13,16,17, lg, m ^.«

of r*n?e 18 -

^

Townships 14 and 15, of range 19
In tb« district of lands entyect to ale at <2

ill:
A'crtk of the boK line and east 0/the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships C. 7, 6, 9, 19, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, and

south halfof 16. of runjres 1 and 2
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 19, II, 1-2,13, 14, and IS, t>

^T^-hlpe 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12,13 and 14, efrange
4 wad 5
Town-*hip»8, 9,10,11,12 and 13, of range G
Township* 8,9, 10,11, and 19 of range ..

North ef late lint and 1oett <At principal meri-

Townthu* Jl# 12,13,14, 13 and 16, of rang?* !, 2,
except lands to L' soldfor the bcmtfU of Indians
In the district of lands adject to sate at Pi¬

nton:
North of the bast lint and east of the principal mtri-

The north half of township 5. of ranges 1 and 9
Township 5, of range* 3 at id 4
In the district of lands subject to sal# at Dusoak

North ofthe base line and wett of the principal men-
dim, UwerprninnO*.

Townships 34, 35,36,37, 38, and 39, of range 2
Township* 33, 34.35s 36, 37, and 26, of ranee 3
Townships 32, 33, 34, 35, J6, 37, 5>j, and 39, of

townships W), 31, S3, 33, 34, 85, 36, 37,38, and 39,

Township# 98, 29^ 30, 31, 32, 33, 31, 3i, 36,37, 3e,
Townships 98,29,30,31,32,33, 34,36, and 37, of

ranee 7
Township* 21, 22,33,24,25,26,27, 28,29, 30, 31,

32. 33. and 34. of ranee 8
Townships 2Jt22,23,24,25, 20, 27, 9®, 29, 30, 31,

TowD«bi^2lf^^. 94,95,96, 27,28,29, and 30,
of ranee 10 >

Township*21,22.2^ 24,25,90, 27,28, and 29, ci
ranges 11,19, and 13
Upper peninsula.
Township 41, of rang* 2'J
Townships 40 and 41 of range 30
Township 41, of ranges 31,32, and 33
In the district of lands subject to sale a SACLt St.

Mum:
North of the bait line end vest r/ the principal meri¬

dian.
All on the main land.
Townships 46 and 47, of rang* 93
Townships 46, 47, nitd 48, of range 24
Townships 45,46,47,48, and 49, of range 25
Townships 44,45, 46, 47, 48, and 49, of range 96
Townships 43, 44,45,46, 47,48, 58, and 59, of rang*

27.
Townships 42,43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 58 and 59, of rac^c

26.
Township* 42,43,44, 45, 46, 57, and 58, of range

29.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45,56,57, and 58, of range

30.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45,54, 55,56, 57, and 58, Of

rang? 31
Townships 42, 43, 44,53, 54, 55, 56,57, and 58, of

ranee 32 .

Townships 42, 43, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, snd 57, of
range 33
Townships 51, 52, 53,54,55, and 56, of range 34
Townships 50,51,52,53,54, 55, and 56, of range 35
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52,

53,54, and 55, of range 36
Townships 42, 43. 44, 45, 46,47, 48, 49,50, 51,52,

53, and 54, of ranee 37.
Townships 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, and

53, of ranges % and 39
Townships 44, 45,46, 47,48,49, 50,51, and 52, of

range 40
Townships 48, 49, and 50, of range 41.
State of Wxbcmisis.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Mje-
um:
Nortli of the base line and east of thefourth principal

meridwn.
Townships 27, 28.29, and 30, of range 12
Townships 96,97, 28, 29, and 30, of ranges 13, 14,

| and 15
Township* 25,26,27,28, and 29, of range 16
Townships 24, 25,98,27, and 28, of range 17
Townships 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, olrange 18
Townships 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, of range 19
Townships 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, of range

20.
Townships 20 21,22, 23,24, 25, mid 26, of range

121.
Townships 19,20, 21,22,23, 24, uitd 25, of range

122.
Townships 19. 20, 21,22,23, and 2i, of range 93
Townships 19,90,21, and 22, ofrange 24
Townships 19,20, end 21, of range 25.
The above list includes certain townships nut here¬

tofore offered for sale, but which hate been inserted
as th*y are within the reservation.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Of¬

fice, at the city of Washington, this 16th day of
Vsy, Anno Domini, 1854.
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
may 00.law 13* Commissioner.

| No. 511.]
By lit* President ofthe United States
I N pursuance ot law, J, FRANKLIN PIERCE,X President of the United 8tales of America, do
hereby declare and make known that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned land offices, in
the State of Micuioam, at the periods hereinafter
designated, Tie:
At the land office at 8ault St*. Maris, ccmmenc

ing on Monday, the fourth day of (September next,
for the disposal of public lands situated withid the
following named townships, to wit:
North of the base line and west if the jirincipal meri¬

dian.
Townships forty-sis, forty seven, and forty-eight,

Of range ten
Township forty-eight, of mage eleTen
Township forty nine, of range fifteen
Township* forty two, forty four, and forty-fire,

of range twenty-two
Township forty-four and forty-fire, of range

twenty three
Townships forty-two, forty-three, forty four, and

forty fire, of range twenty-four
Township forty three, of rang* twenty-fire
Township* nrty-two and forty-thre*, of range

twenty six
Township foriy nine, of range twenty eight
Tewnshipe forty nine and fifty, of range twenty-

nine
Townships forty nine and fifty, of range thirty
Townships forty nine and fifty, of range thirty-

one
Town&ipe forty-sis, forty-feren, fcrty.eight, anc

forty Dine, of range thirty-two
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, and

forty-nine, of range thirty three
TownkMps forty-two, forty-thrse. forty-fire, forty-

six, and forty-seven, of range thirty-four
Townships forty-fire and forty-teveu, of range

thirty-fire
Township* forty four and forty-fire, of range for¬

ty-one
Townrlaps forty-four and forty-fire, of range forty

three
At the land office at Dgkcax, commencing on Mon¬

day, the eighteenth day of September next, for the
disposal of the public land3 situated in the following
named townships, to wit:
North of the bate line and vest of the principal meri

dian.
Townships thirty seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,

forty, and forty-one, of range twenty four
Townships thirty seren, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,

and forty, of range twenty-fire
Townships thiity-six, thirty-seren, thirty-eight,

thirty-nine, forty, and forty-one, of range twenty-
six.
Townships thirty six, thirty-eight, thirty-nine and

forty, of range twenty-esven
Township thirty-six, of range twenty-eight.
Lands appropriated by law lor the use of schools,

military, and other purposes, together with those
"swamp and overflowed lands made unfit theieby
for cultivation," if any, granted to the State by the
act entitled "An act to enable the Slate of Arkansas
and other State* to reelaim the 'swamp lands' with¬
in their limit*," approved September 28th, 1850, vrill
be r rrlftrifrom the sales.
The (tiering of the above lands will be commenced

on the days appointed, and will prooeed in the order
in wh khtheyara advertised until the whole shall
have been oflerfd acd the sales thus closed; but no
sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and
no private entry of «®y ot 1fn^s *111 be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the two weeks.
Given nuder my st the city of Washington,

this eighteenth day of May, anno Domini one-thou¬
sand efeht hundred and fifty four.

PRAMKLIN PIERCE.
By the President:

JOlII* WlLSOR,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person *ntttf*d to the right of pre empiioato any of the lend* within the townships and parteabo!* enumerated,!* reqelred to es¬tablish the sama to the aatisffcetfon of the register

¦eoce, ana before the day appointed, foe the'oant-
meneo«ent of the pubUc sale*U the lands emhrae-

¦»
if the General land Office. .

taef 98.-lawlSw
¦"¦- ¦ «¦">¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ '.

Mathematical drawwo initeckknts
tnmaPariklneaeMef

WWk*» booght in 9*the undersigned, and fw
oes, from $1 2ft upwards. ,

¦ley S3-tf rjuNck ZAY,

information for tea
FOR BALTIMORE.

The Steamer OSCEOLA will re-
uute her reguJ ar tnne to Balti-
,
AY M0RN1NQ, the 11th instant, at

7 cYlocb. *

^

l«t«nhiK, l(trw Mtom »»*. TfllMlAT
et 4 o'clock p. m..stopping at I .eooardtcwn, Md,
8t Mwyi Mm, Mi, Klaes1' «aC Oene Rlrer, and
the umI tmmttmm on the fntessae.
jf "t-Zm* JAB. MJTrUKLL.OapU*a
GREAT ACCOMMODATION!

Connection between the Onuare and Alexm-
dria Railroad from Wa&kingtor.

At the uryent eoTHtation a* a

«Timber rr prmx, I rill, ->¦ am
MONDAY, Jaly e, start en

ratn omnibus frees Wastitngto* urrrf aicrelag *t

*^4 oVioek. calling at all tbs 11«M« and at the mi-
dances of ^nou *bo may leave their order th»
Bight previous at P. W Rail s naar 94 Street, »r
A Lepreux, corner of 12 b pX and Pransylvt
aia ave'iue. Travel Ir1-* will thus evoM th* trouble
and imrjueeiiiene* of changing "r>tB* tEr"> or four
Umes, at a uniform rate af obarfrs*. Passage 26
a£its: truck* 2» oents; k cbarge fori taller or

carpet bag.
Another eoach will leave tbe depot oa the arrival

' tbe early train, and arrive at Alexandria aheaJ
otherf every other line.

TrPBTt LATHAM.

WWpilMLUafRAILROAD

CHANGE OV HOUR*
/"\N and aftej to d#jt tit* Trains will ^eave Baltv
V / mora for Washington daily, except Sunda; \
at 4l£ and 9 am, and ft and 8 pm.On Pnndays at 4l£ a m, and S p mWill leave Washington for BaMmg

\
igton tor BiMtam tt 6 and !

a m, and 8 and if n.
On Suadsy at C a m andifa

PARE:
Washington to Baltimore. 41 M

Do and return.. S 00
Do to Annapolis...... 1 eo
Do and return.. . 3 00

J. 1L DOS*,
Je 2ft.

^
Maeter ©f Transportation.

WABHIHGTOR ft ALEJLABDRIA BOAT*
* FARE FIVE CENTS..CAE-fiRIAQES AT LOW KATES .

Tbe Steamers GEO. WASHINGTON and TUOF.
COLLYKR will, on and alter Uu* data, run at tbe
above rated JOB COREOM.

SAMUEL GEDNEY,
may30.d Captain#;

NOTICE.
.j. FARE RELUCEL TO liYKCENTt-!
fior aa low aa tbe Ir west .The new

and »p>Hodid steamer GEOBGE PAGK,Captaia Guy,
now running between Washington and Alexandria
has reduocd tbe fur* to FIVE CENTS.
The travelin? public will find good and eomforta-

ble accommodation* on this Heat.
P.efraehmen t* at all tine* wi 1 be bad, and at abort

notice, and the eery best that eea be got in the
markets. jelO J AS. GUI', Captain.
ORAKQE * ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

The Cheapest, most Cmnfortmbie and Ei
]*ditious Route to the White Sulphur
Springs, Passing the Alvrm, IVarm atul
Hot Springs.

ARRANGEMENTS baring been made with tbe
owne.ro of tba new and splendid Meetn-r

QEORGE PAGE to run between Alexandria andf4Washington, a distance of fix milts, in oonue<
with the trains on thie, and tbe Washington Rair
made, th* following schedule will take efh et on and
afu r Thursday, June 1st, 1864: ,
A Train from Alexandria to Gordonerille, end Id-

UrmedUte Stations, will leave tba Depot, corner <
Duke and llenry etreeta, at 7 o'clock a m., on th«
arrival of the Boat from Wd'bington. civing ample
time for Breakfart on board, arriving at Gordon*-
ville, at half-past 10 o'clock,.eoanecting at that

£nt with the Trains on tb» Tlr^iuia Central
id, to Bichmond, Charlottesvilla, and Btaontoo.
A Train from Gonion-Trill* to Alexandria and in¬

termediate stations, will leave Gordonsvtlle at
11 o'clock, on tbe arrival of the cars on th*
Virginia Central Railrosd, arriring at Alexandria
at half-past 2 o'clock.thus allowing time to connw-t
with the train leaving Wa»bington City for the
North, and lor Dinner on board tbe boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Wamnton and inter-

ufee*li*.te stations will leave Alexandria dally, (tan-
days excepted) at 3 o'clock, p. arriving at War
rent at haif-pa^ t C o'clock p. is.
On Sunday will leave at T c'c'.cck a. m.
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and inter

mediate station*, will leave Warrenton daily (Sun¬
day excepted)at a quarter before" o'clock a. m., ar¬
riving at Alexandria at half-past 0 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quarter past 12 o'clock,

F a'
THK0UQII TICKETS.

To Warrenton $1 ?i
To Gordonsville - 3 00
To Chailotteeville 3 71
To Staunton... ...¦.... ............«... 6 40
TV) 'Lynchburg e 71
Tc ' Lui ay ......a.....*............................... ...... 4 *4
To »Xew Market b 00

.Pas*-.>ngerf f. * nra" ana -Ccv Market will tais
the train leaving Al*-xacdri«, tt 7 o'ciock a. m,
cn TueedajrB, T^ur*laya, snd Saturdays, connecting
with ths stsffe* Cali-ep^r.. C. H.

*Fft."8eEg-r* I r I ynet,bur< will tah* the train
leaving Alexandria fet 7 yj'i lCwa>9 Cm 7t<| _ Mon¬
days, Wednes-Jayx, -dJ Friday?, connecting with the
stages at Charlottes ille.
Q^-Passenp-r* for the White Bu'.thur Spring

will take the 'rein leaving Alexandria daily,
nectins: with the stares sit fttadntrn.
Preight 1"ra'n« ere rexLr- ia d*.uy, (Sunilay

cepUd.)
Per order: W. B*r*at
Alexandria, Vs., May 29 may 31.tf

rc.i H0URT TERROR.
ON ao.wAYS, WEDNES-
>AYS, AUD FRIDAYS .Faie

for the Hound Trip, ONE DCIlJLii.; from Alexan¬
dria. "f cenU.
The steamrr GEORGE WASHINGTON will l**n

Washington at & o'clock, end Alexandra at 9%

prin<n

.1)

i,UOecches leave tbe C*pitt>l for the boat at 8%
for the coaoh 10 oent*.
Persons wishing tbe coaoh to call for them Till

leave their reeidenoui with George and Ttomas Par
ker A Co.
49" Refreshments to be had cn the boat,
may 10.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE: for Jcly, fcr
sale at SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

«odey's Lady '* Book for July
Knickerbocker Magazine, do
Graham's Magaxine, do
Blackwood's Ha.ratine, do
Aubrey, a new Look, by Mrs. Mar-h
Woman's Love, by Eugene Sue
Everything In the Book, Newspaper, and Statioc-

ery line for sale at
SHILLINGTOWS Bookstore,

Cor. Pa. ae. and 4^ ft, Odecn Beaming, f,jy 1.tf

I!
V1

(

T
LIME! LIME!! LIME!ttt j\'HE HAMBURGH LIME KLLNfi being now Is

_ templete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
tc furnish hie approved customers at all udw dnr>
leg the seeton with Lime of the beet quality fcr
plastering and other purposes. The lime mtnut**-
turt-i at these kilns is warranted to be t-tjual In i <

quality to any other manufactured in the United 1
tit*.;vs. The prioe will be, de^verod a! the kiiu, Me. 11
In tny other part of tbe city |l. I
Cement and Calcined Plainer can alK> U b*d it w-

"

j
tim-*. A. W. DENHAM,

ap 8.Km For tbe r-ropriptor.

LYOfl'S KATHA1RON 1-y tbe Josen, *

$2j|6, or by tbe bottle. Chinese floeting^oap, i

tor baihlcK. Perfumery, Combs. Bru»L-«. Summer >
Cravats, Stocks, Linen Collars. Ilcftery, G levee, ai d j
Mitts, Ac
Straw Bonnet#, chean. filk at 1 Crap* do., at tbe I

usual low price*. WM. P. fcBKDU i" f 1
Faucy Goods and Millinery, 11th ctreet. 1

je 20.U i
ZERXAR'S CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH

delicious article combine* so many meriton-
_x ous qualities that it has now beconse a stand¬
ard favorite with the dtixene of New York, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentist* prescribe it in their
practice most euecasefolly, and from every source
tbe most flattering laudations are awarded It.
Inflamed and bleeding gams are immediately lies'

efltted by itf use, its action upon them is very mild s

soothing, and eifactive. It cleanses tits treth re I
thoroughly ihai they are made to rival p»*ri in tbe
whiteness, and difi u*es through the moutb such . f a

diiigbtful freshness that the breath is rendered ex- I 1
quiaitely sweet. It disaCects all those impuriure I 1
which tend to produce decay, and, as a eowequenc*,A i
when these arc reamed the teetii most aiwaye re *
main sound. (
Prmared only by PxAKwis Zxxiuji, Druggist, Phil- e

adelphia,, and sold by W. II. GILMAN, Washington, I
xndby til LruggWts) at only 26 rents a bottle.
may 6.8m

LAD11CS' WORLD of FASHION | A
Jourtul of the Courts of London and Piani.
containing four beauttfully engraved and col-
ored plate* of fashion

«odsy*s Lndjr's Book for Jnly
National Magaxine for July

The Gnat Pieterial Picayune for tbe 4th ofJuly
All tbe weekly paper* for this week
. Everything in the Book and Stationery line et

JOE SBlLLlNGTON't) Lookstor*,
Cor. Pa. &v. and St., Odeon Building.

Jf* 21.tf

A« IITRODIICTIOS to tbe Study
of tbe Romas Law, tv Luther 8. Cutb.tg, <*
vol

Junlns Discovered, by Fredk-k Gntbn. 1 vol
Tbe Two Rsocrds or the Mosaic end the Geologic*

a lecture, by Harh Miller
^ei'i Course ot Reading, edited by 8. A. F|*nof I ;

D. D» ..
b. »

Und>ing One, a:.' ctutr posms, by Mrs. Nt-'rt« fj ,

xaoval, by Marion ilarland J t

L j;The UtetMy «f theOouseH cf Trent, M Bev. T. L
- BbeklSTrB-i- ,

loftbs OonasU at Treat, by Eer.TA-^ »«,

History of PraUstautisa in France, by G. D*
ITie Quiet Heart, a m^el from Blaekwood'e

- - n e->n%NCK TAVLO#
it 16.u


